334 CAST WALNUT STREET
TITUSViLLE.

PENNSYLVANIA

Dear Ida, ,
Mr. Edward Smith
1513 Wyandotte Ave.
Lakewood
OhioIs the address which ought to take any com
munication to Ed Smith. I know he would be happy
to hear anything from one he admires as he does
you and, in addition, he has a great deal of sen
timent about everything connected with his early
days In Titusvllle. You remember I lived at the
Smiths for several years and I recollect wellhow
how friendly and intimate were the relations be
tween your mother and Mrs. Smith who, like your
own dear mother, was an unusually lovely woman.
I have not seen Iris since her return but I
have talked with her over the telephone and have
learned from her as wellas from your own letter
that you are better and quite yourself again for
which I am very glad. I think it was very wonder
ful for you r o have done what you did at the aol
lege last springbut so are lots o'" other things
you have done.

fed? te8fftg^rysltt€hto-ns

to begin and you will understand why I am not
trying even to make a beginning thes morning when
I tell you that Lucy and I are leaving today for
Manhattan, Kansas for a visit with Samuel ..nd
a re lngaged in the last wild efforrte to think
of all the things to be attended to in closing
the house for a month.
But I did want to answer your questijn and
some d^y soon I hope to give myself the pleasure
of writing you alef.er and saying afew, at least,
of the things I would like to say.
In th e meantime, Lucy Joins me in love and
remembrance to the other members of your family
and for your own dear self.
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October 25, 1939

